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newsflashesJOKE! Apologies Are for Ethnics
Lastmonth,weranapiececalled“AGuidetoUniversitySpeechCodes.”However,we

seemtohaveforgottentoincludetheword“JOKE!”inbigblocklettersbeforesatirizingthe
climateofhystericalpoliticalcorrectnessoncollegecampuses.Inthefollowingcolumn,we
havecorrectedthaterror.

-ed.

Recently,theHeuristicSquelchhasbeenthesourceofsomecontroversyoncampus.In
responsetotheensuingunrestwithintheuniversitycommunity,wehavetakenameasure
topreventfurtherconfusionaboutthecontentofourmagazine.Wehopethiswillclarifythe
intentionsofourpublicationintermsJOKE!evenacooliecouldunderstand.

Atonepoint,therewasabillbeforetheASUCsenatethatwouldoficiallycondemnthe
Squelchandforceustoprintanapologyfor“poisoningtheclimateoncampus.”Evidencecited
forthisincludedseveralracially-motivatedcrimesthatwerecommittedlastyearandJOKE!
thefactthathufingpaintfeelsreallygood.Wait,thisissueoftheSquelchcausedignorant
criminalstoattackpeoplelastsemester?JOKE!We’reliketheMartyMcFlyofhatecrimes.

Asisnowapparent,JOKE!thishasbeenaperiodofgrowthandmaturitywithinthe
Squelch.Ithasalsobecomeapparentthattheinluenceofcomedyismuchmorepowerful
thanwehadoriginallythought.Itwasnotclear,forinstance,thatreferringtohomosexual
personsasJOKE!“anti-people”wouldcausethedormanthatredofsocietytoreawaken
andtearapartthetenuouswallofpretensethatheretoforewasthesoleguardianoftheirright
toexistasJOKE!humanbeings.Thiswasprintedundertheassumptionthatourwords
werenothingmorethansatiricaljest.Clearly,JOKE!wewerewrong.

In spite of criticism from all sides, includingJOKE! the ASUC, the Squelch has
decidedtobring itsnewfound inluentialpowers tobearoncampus.Hereare justa few
of the things that the Squelch pledges to accomplish in the coming months through its
publishedcontent:

1)Eliminatecryingduetosadnessandpain,repurposesadnesstonowbeexpressed
 byeatingicecreamonsunnysummerdayswithlovedones.

2)Procureaneconomy-lineLCDmonitorforareasonableprice.
3)Ceasetheincessantburningoftheinfernalsun.
4)Opennationwidechainoficecreamstands.
Itisimportanttokeepinmindthatwe,too,aremerelycollegestudents.We,likeyou,

probablyjustwanttohavesexJOKE!withotherpeople.Otherpeoplelikewomen.
So,ifyouhaveanLCDmonitoryouarewillingtoletgoforaround$150,pleaseletus

know.Andifwemadeyoucry,JOKE!we’resorry.

-MarkThomasandMattLoker

SQUELCH RADIO IS 
COMING IN YOUR EAR! 

eul
(submitscriptstoradio@squelched.com)
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newsflashes

GardenStateSoundtrack
GetsLocalManLaid

“MygameusuallyfallsapartonceIget
girlsbacktomyapartment,”Newbinnoted,
“butnowIjustputon‘IntheWaitingLine,’
saysomethingdeepabout lifeanddestiny,
andletthegoodtimesroll.”

Josh’s lay, Cal sophomore Amy Bluth,
described him as “really sensitive” and
“different from the other guys” she’s slept
with.

“Hejustseemedsoconcernedwiththe
world, likehewasthinkingaboutsomany
thingsandonlyabletoexpressthemthrough
hischoiceinmusic,”saidBluth.

Added Newbin in a cell phone call to
his roommate, Alex Podesta, “Dude, I just
gotmydickwet.”

SQUELCH RADIO IS 
COMING IN YOUR EAR! 

eul

FriendsWorried
AboutJoe

bySimonGanz,Joe

Local pedophile Joe Flagherty has
started to lose interest in his illegal hobby
and is drifting away from his pedophile
friends.

FlaghertyrecentlypurchasedtheSony
Playstation 2 and Xbox game consoles to
addtohiscolorfulcandy-illedlivingroom,
whichhehasdubbed“therosebudtrap”for
itspropensitytoattractneighborhoodboys.
But he’s found himself more than a little
distractedbyhisnewestbaits.

ExplainedFlagherty,“Idunno,Iguess
I’llgetbacktorapingchildrensoon,buthave
youplayedthatNFL2K5game?Thegraphics
aregreat,andwiththevoicechat features,
Icanhearthesweet,sweeteroticsoundof
children’svoicesanytimeIwant.”

Friend and fellow pedophile Quinn
O’Connor expressed concern. “If this sort

of thing could happen to an old crib-rider
like Joe, it could happen to anyone. Pretty
soon guys are gonna stop wearing their
super-thin pedophile mustaches and we’ll
barely even see each other except around
theplaygrounds.”

O’Connor went on to suggest that
Flagherty’snaturalafinityforthegamesis
duetohisexcellenthand-eyecoordination,
developedbyyearsofholdingchildrendown
whilesimultaneouslyunfasteninghisbelt.

byGabeReilich,HatestheShins

Josh Newbin, a Berkeley junior, got
laidlastnightsolelybecauseoftheGarden
State soundtrack. The album, featuring
soul-wrenchingsongs fromsuchartistsas
TheShinsandFrouFrou,isknowntogive
those listening to it an aura of intellectual
indienessthatmanyindappealing.Itisalso
knowntomakepantiesdrop.

Band’sDeathLeads
BalticRegiontoWar

bySimonGanz,Innocent

FreshmanKyleWatkinssatupsuddenly
inhistoryclasstoday,stunnedtolearnthat
worldwarhadbrokenoutoverthedeathof
hotnewrockgroupFranzFerdinand.

“Shit,Ididn’tevenknowtheywerefrom
Austria,”heexplained.
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newsflashes
ManWrapsWorldly

PossessionsinCellophane

byMarkThomas,SaranWrap

Amanreportedlyoblivioustoallthatis
goodandjustintheworldallegedlywrapped
hisworldlypossessionsincellophanewhile
youwere listening toa lecture, sitting ina
library,orotherwiseattemptingtoconcen-
trateonwhatthefuckyouweredoing.

Theman,allegedlyinfuriatedbythefact
thatallobjectswhichheheldearthlyrights
ofpossessiontowerenotencasedwithinthe
screeching grasp of a transparent plastic,
slowly and deliberately shrouded each and
every item,oneaftertheother, inthe least
appropriatewaypossible.

According to witnesses, you jerked
yourheadaroundagitatedlyandthrewyour
armsupinfrustrationseveraltimes,butto
noavail.“Ican’t...Ican’tfuckingbelievethis,”
saidyouwhenreachedforcomment.“Ijust...I
seriouslycan’t,justabsolutelycan’tfucking
believethis.”

When he was done, the man then
proceeded to unwrap a small mint under-
neaththetablewhilelookingaroundguiltily,
afterwhichheleft.

PiratesoftheCaribbean
PartyResultsinNoBooty

byDanielBrady,Lonely

Jeremy Stout, a ifth-year mass com-
munications major, has inally decided to
depledgefromfraternityAlphaAlphaAlpha
afternotgettinganyactionattheir“Pirates
oftheCaribbean”partylastFriday.

Fortheparty,AAAhiredDJChentastic,
whospununcomfortablyhigh-pitchedtrance
music while two overweight sorority girls
danced inapoorly-designedstrippercage.
Theyweretheonlytwogirlsinattendance,
and it was when they managed to vomit
all over AAA’s official GPA booster Sam
Chang’s EECS homework as he unsuccess-
fully attempted to undo their Juicy sweat-
pants before he ejaculated, while all of the
fratbrothersstoodinthecornerwithcups
of Nattie Ice wearing Abercrombie & Fitch
shorts,wifebeaters,andbackwardstrucker
hatsconstructedentirelyofrepressedhomo-
sexualangst,thatStoutknewitwastimeto
depledge.

Whenreachedforcomment,fraternity
president Richard Ho said, “Did you see
Chang totally going to town on that chick
whilehiscatwatched?Manthatwasfunny.”
He thensolicitedhigh-ives fromapasser-
by,anduponbeingrejected,shruggedand
lookedawkwardlyataholeinhisshirt.

“I really hate fat chicks,” sighed the
strippercage.

StupidityMistaken
forWittiness

like‘There’snowayTurkeycanbeinEurope’
can be easily misconstrued as an astute
observation on the current state of the
EuropeanUnion.”Doldenwentontoexplain
thattheso-called“magniicentrackeffect”is
widespreadinmanysocialcircles.

When asked about Bush’s policies
towards the economically downtrodden,
Hilmrespondedbyasking if“thepoorgot
theirrefundchecklike[she]did.”Theobtuse
comment,mistakenforanincisivedrollery,
caused chuckles from the six males sur-
rounding her. In turn, she responded with
polite laughter that belied her inability to
fullycomprehendthesituation.

Asked fellow party attendee Sandra
Jenkins,“Whatdoyoumeanwitty?Tiffany
isafuckingidiot.”

TragedyBefallsGuinness

byDanielBrady,TastyHead

The Guinness Brewing Company,
worldrenownedforchampioningIrishste-
reotypesandforitsquasi-popularGuinness
Book of World Records, witnessed record-
breaking bloodshed at its annual World
Record Holders Convention in Burbank,
Californialastweekend.

According to preliminary reports,
theincidentbeganastheWorld’sSmallest
Midget and the World’s Smallest Dwarf
arguedoverwhocoulditmoresnuglyinto
theoverheadcompartmentofanairplane.
Theargumentwasbroughttoahaltasthe
dwarf stabbed a comically oversized fork
into the midget’s eye. The World’s Fattest
Man, a close friend of the midget, rolled

hisfour-tonbodyontothedwarfinbloody
retaliation.Thedwarf ’sbodyhasyettobe
excavated.

This instigated the World’s Angriest
Man to bash various other world record
holders(amongthemtheWorld’sBlindest
Man) with the World’s Most Dangerous
WifleBatwhiletheWorld’sSaddestMansat
inacornerandcried.Toendthispointless
massacre, the one-eyed man managed
to stab the angriest man despite lacking
depthperception.Meanwhile,theno-eyed
man tried to help his visually impaired
brother but ended up beating the life out
ofanunsuspectingandnon-worldrecord-
holdingshrub.

Mike“TheBomb”Yu
HeldforQuestioning

byDanFreedman,BadGuy

Last week the National Terror Alert
Level was raised to orange due to a
securitythreatontheUCBerkeleycampus.
Accordingtooficials,astudentwasheard
makingabombthreatafterlearningofhis
gradeonanexam.

Whilethedetailsarebeingkeptclassi-
iedasasecurityprecaution,witnesseshave
releasedaccountsofwhathappened.

“Sowejustgotourmidtermscoresback
for our Nutri Sci class, and like everyone
got A’s and we were all excited, and when
Mikegothisscorehewaslike‘Ohyeah,96%
biatches,MikeYuistheBizz-omb.’”

Yu iscurrentlybeingheldatGuanta-
namoBayforanindeiniteperiodoftime.

byGabeReilich,StaringatHerTits

At a recent soiree, the moronic
comments of Cal sophomore Tiffany Hilm
were mistaken for clever witticisms. Her
inanecommentsdealtwithsubjectsranging
frompoliticstomusic.

Social psychologist Andy Dolden
explainedthephenomenon.“Whenyouhave
abeautifulwomanlikeTiffany,statements
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byMattLoker,Knave

PresidentBushyesterdayannouncedthe
identityofthenewenemyintheWaronTerror.
“Gypsies,”hesaidderisively.“Filthygypsies
whowouldstrangleoneanotherforasheep’s
bladderofwine.”

FollowingBush’siresideproclamation,
ageneralwassenttomarshaltroopsloyalto
thethrone.AthrongofhoodedCossacksleft
onhorsebackatnightfall.

SomewouldsaythatBush’swillingnessto
ightinyetanotherwarisbutamanifestation
oftheinnerconlictthathauntshimnightly
withoutcessation.Palaceinsidershavespoken
inhushed tonesofcuckoldry following the
reappearanceofNeilBush,George’sbrother
andLaura’sirstlove.Hewasassumeddead
following the Napoleonic Wars, but mys-
teriously returned home last week, though
missingoneofhiscobalt-blueeyes.

Lying in repose, court mystic Karl
Rovovich pensively spoke: “It is ‘Mission
Accomplished’ everywhere save for that
man’sheart.”

ProblemFound HipstersRallyAround
Bush

bySeanKeane,Square

A recent Gallup poll of likely voters
showsasurprisinggroundswellofsupportfor
PresidentBushinthehipstercommunity.

“Bush’s handling of the war in Iraq
is so bad, it’s good,” explained Moff itt
LibraryemployeeErinReardon,wearinga
Halliburton trucker hat and a “Lugar ’96”
T-shirt. “The kitsch value of his corporate
deregulation efforts and incredibly regres-
sivetaxpoliciesisoffthecharts.”

TheBushpresidencyinspiresnostalgia
for many hipsters. Fans of 1980s cultural
landmarks such as leg warmers and jelly
shoescanrelatetothe“retro”Bushadmin-
istration’s deficit spending and massive
militarybuildup.Groupsofhipstersgather
to watch Bush’s speeches, ostensibly for
their ironic entertainment value, while
VH1’s Best Presidency Ever has garnered
spectacularratingsamongtheprized18-34
demographic.

For some hipsters, the presidential
choiceboilsdowntodefyingthemainstream

andeventheirownjudgment.Asombrero-
wearinghipsterwassuccinctinhisexplana-
tion.“WhyamIvotingforBush?”heasked.
“BecauseIhatehim.”

ManWastingHisLifeby
EnjoyingIt

Big Trip to Whistler, Jan 6-13th, $499 
includes transportation, lodging,
4/5 days lift tickets, parties, 
backcountry, lessons and coaching available

Meetings 
every Thurs. at Henry’s 
(corner of Bowditch 
and Durant) at 8pm

Kirkwood Season 
Passes $199

Stop by our table on 
Sproul M-F 11-2

http://snow.berkeley.edu

Cal Ski and
Snowboard Club

byEamonDoyle,SoMuchPotential

SourcesclosetoBerkeleyresidentDaniel
Arnettereportthatthe24-year-oldpercussion-
istandfreelancegraphicdesigneristhrowing
hislifeawaybyhabituallyseekinghappiness
andfulillmentfromhiswakinghours.

“Just last week, Daniel was telling me
that he had spent the day holed up in his
apartment,watchingcartoons,eatingpotato
chips, and practicing on his bongos,” said
Arnette’smother,Helen.“Ican’ttellyouhow
itbreaksmyhearttoseehimenjoyinghimself
likethat.”

SteveHewitt,Arnette’sroommateanda
suffererofchronicfatiguesyndrome,agreed.
“Notwowaysaboutit:Dan’sinserioustrouble
here. Ifhedoesn’tget it togethersoon,he’s
going towakeuponemorningandrealize
thathe’ssquanderedthebestyearsofhislife
havingagoodtime.”
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Rebus

O O R MNH P A JY

Brain Teasers for 

Liberal Arts Majors!

gtranscendentalism – g  =  ? 

Answer:

Farmer Pete has ive cows. Three of the cows produce one gallon of milk a week. One 
produces one half-gallon, and another produces only a pint a week.

How much milk can Farmer Pete sell before he reaches an existential crisis 
caused by the emotional disconnects inherent in our modern international 
consumer economy?
Bonus Points: Explain if the state should allow Farmer Pete to legally take his own life to 
break the cycle of indirect oppression.

The content of your answer does not matter so long as it follows proper formatting and you backed up your arguments with concrete 
examples from the text. If you don’t understand your grade I can discuss it with you during my ofice hours at Café Durant.CorrectAnswer:

WordProblem#1

Anagram

_ )
+

Lee
Majors Major

TopTenDisneyBlaxploitationFilms
10. TheAristoblacks
9. Blackahontas
8. TheHunchblackofNotreDame
7. BlackBeautyandtheBeast
6. TheFoxyBitchandtheHound
5. SnowHonkeyandtheSevenJive
 Turkeys
4. TheManyAdventuresofWinnie
 thePoohandThisHugeBlackGuy
 WhoHatesWhitePeople
3. FindingNee-fro
2. AladdinJones
1. Sambi

TopTenSecond-rateMagicTricks
10. Pullingaquarteroutofyour
 pocket
9. Pullingarabbitoutofalarger,
 pregnantrabbit
8. Sawingaloafofbreadinhalf
7. Unzippingyourpantsand
 punchingyourselfintheballs…
 TA-DA!
6. Readingyourownmind
5. LevitatingaHovercraft
4. Turningahalf-fullglassofwater
 intoahalf-emptyglassofwater
3. Removinggrapejuicefroma  
 carpetwithOxy-Clean
2. ContractingHIVbutmaintaininga
 highT-cellcount
1. TheMagicofReading

TopTenElection-themedGayPorno
Movies
10. HungChad
9. TheErectoralCollege
8. OnlyBobDole’sRightArmIsLimp
7. BigSwingingCaucuses
4. TeabaggingtheCarpetbagger:A
 NightwithAlanKeyes
3. CocktheVote
2. ModeratedMasturdebates:The90-
 secondRebuttal
1. ABrazilianLacrosseTeamJacksOff
 onLyndonLaRouche’sFace

TopTenMostComfortableWaystoDie
10.Stabbedthroughaluffyjacket
9. Drinkingapoisonousbeerinyour
 recliner
8. Acaraccident,whilerecliningand
 drinkinganon-poisonousbeer
7. Chokingonfeathers
6. Eatenbytoothlessdinosaur
5. BeingshotinaBrookstone
 massagechair
4. Metaphorically
3. Dehydrationfromrelentlessoral
 sex
2. Spooningabear
1. Extremelymildleukemia

+ = ?
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Last year, I went to Cal. This year, I am
going to Vista. You can guess why. These
are some of the differences I have noticed.
Mostofthefollowingaccountsarebasedon
truestories.

By Aaron Brownstein

Student:What’sthatthingon
theboard?

Professor:Whichthing?
Student:Youknow,thatthingwithall
thecolorsandnumbersandstuff.
Professor:Youmeanthepiegraph?
Student: [Writing furiously in
notebook]Pie…graph.Right.Butwhat
doesitmean,though?

Student: If I may pose a
hypothesis on the transcen-

dent unilateralization of Nietzsche’s
archipelographic dissidence…[Thirty
minutes of student verbally blowing
himself ]

QuestionsinClass

Vista

Average Student: Hi. I’m a
recovering crack addict with

nofeelinginmyleftlegbecauseofthe
seizure I had when I was eleven after
overdosingonthecrystalmeththatmy
mompackedinmylunchthisonetime
whenwewereoutofGushers.

Average Student: Hi. I’m
Asian.

StudentBody

Vista

ShadyDude:Heyman,wanna
gotoCalandsellsomeweed?

Shady Dude: Hey man,
wannabuysomeweed?

DrugDealers

Vista

VPD Oficer:  To my
knowledge, I don’t exist. But

I’llstillfuckyouupifyou’reblack.

UCPD Oficer:  I’m drivin’ a
Segway!Woohoo!

CampusPolice

Vista

Student: Once I get the cash
together, I’m totally gonna

get some Rogaine and grow out my
unibrow.

Student:Heybuddy,thatCal
sweatshirtlooksgreatonyou!
OtherStudent:Rightbackat

 ya,buddy!

CampusFashion

Vista

ShadyDude:Heyman,wanna
gotoCalandsellsomeweed?

Student: Join the Campus
ChristianOrganization!

 Student:PledgeCALPIRG!
 Student:EndAsianApathy!

ClubsandActivities

Vista

EnglishProfessor:You!Can
youtieyourshoes?

Student:Uh,yeah.
EnglishProfessor:Onehundredand
iftypercent!Greatjob!
Student: [Whispers to friend] Dude, I
wassobullshitting.

English Professor: The
exam will have one extra

credit question, worth two points,
about an obscure branch of medieval
literature that you could not possibly
haveheardof.

ExtraCredit

Vista

The University of California at
Berkeley and Vista Community College:

A Study in Dichotomy

TopTenMisogynisticRockSongs
10. FatBottomedGirls(Are
 Unacceptable)
9. SheWorksHardfortheMoney(But
 EarnsOnly70%)
8. Hey,Hey,You,You,GetIntoMy
 Trunk
7. BlackEyeoftheTigerWhoTalked
 Back
6. Baby,YouCan’tDriveMyCar(No,
 Really,YouCan’t)
5. D-I-S-R-E-S-P-E-C-T
4. Don’tFeartheReaper,FearYour
 Husband
3. Roxanne(orWhateverYourName
 Was)
2. [FourminutesofIkeTurner
 ramblingincoherently]
1. YouAretheWalrus

TopTenScientistPickupLines
10. “Girl,youmustbeaparametric
 equation,’causeyougotcurvesin
 alltherightplaces.”
9. “YoumustknowBernoulli’sPrinciple,
 ’causedamn,yousoly!”
8. “Baby,canyouhelpmeintegrate
 mynaturallog?”
7. “Youmustbetravelingatthespeed
 oflight,’causetimestoppedwhen
 Isawyou.”
6. “You’relikeanelevatedtemperature,
 ’causeyou’veexcitedallmy
 particles.“
5. “ImusthaveaBunsenburnerinmy
 chest,’causemyheart’sonire.”
4. “You’relikeamicroscopesample,
 becauseIneedtomountyou.“
3. “I’mlikeSchroedinger’scat,because
 everytimeyoulookatme,Idie.”
2. “You’relikeacarbonmolecule,
 ’causeeverypartofmewantsto
 bondwithyou.“
1. “DamnYolanda,youmustbea
 quantumsingularity,becauseI’m
 drawntoyourblackhole.”

Top Five Song Lyrics Rejected by
Johnny Cash for Not Being Tough
Enough
5. “IshotamaninReno/Justtoget
 somepie”
4. “Loveisaburningthing/Andit
 reallyhurts/Totouchburning
 things”
3. “Daddysangbass/Otherdaddy
 sangtenor”
2. “Becauseyou’remine/Iwalkacross
 thestreetwheninstructedbythe
 sign”
1. “MydaddylefthomewhenIwas
 three/Hecamebackhomelater
 thatday,butstill”
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Intelligent Life? A Report from
Sincethedawnoftimein1943,weattheSETIInstitutehavescoured
thedepthsoftheuniverseinhopesofindinglifeoutsideoursolar
system.Sofarwehavebeenunsuccessful,promptingmanycriticsto
callourworktrivialoruseless,andotherstocallourworkbothtrivial
anduseless.Well,fuckyoucrit-dicks.Iamheretoreportthatwehave
inallymadecontactwithextraterrestrialbeings.Surprisingly,these
aliensdonotseemtoointelligent.Quitefrankly,theysoundlikea
bunchoffuckingidiots.Usingthepowerfulradiowavetelescopes
(featured in Jodie Foster’s hit extraterrestrial adventure thriller,
Nell)wehaveinterceptedthefollowingconversationsfromnot-so
intelligentlife:

Alien1:OurBoronianLanderseemstobeoffcourse.DidyoudothemeasurementinGlatidotesor
Meritotes?

Alien2:Meritotes.
Alien1:JesusH.W.C.M.T.R.H.Christ.Nowwe’llnevergettoBoron,thewaterslide

planet.

A1: Frank, do you think there is life outside of our little nine-moon,
100,000,000-mile-wideplanet?

A2:No.
A1:Notevensomewhereoutthere?

A2:No,andeveniftherewere,howthefuckwouldtheycontact
us?

A1: By gigantic radio wave satellites, like in that one Jodie
Fostermovie,PanicRoom.
A2:Idon’treallylikewhatshe’sdonewithhercareer.

A1:HeyKlixzer,didyougetthestuff?
A2:Yeah…hereitis.
A1:What?Don’t tellmeyoupaid50Zorzars for this…
therearelikeonlytwogragziesinthisspacebag.
A2:Sorry,man…itwasdark,Ididn’tcheck.
A1:Nowwe’llneverbehigherlife-forms.
A2: Hahaha! Higher life-forms, that’s a play on words.
Because,youknow,highercanmean…moreintelligent…
oritcanmean–

A1:Dude,yousmokedtheother1.5gragzies,didn’tyou?
A2:CanItouchyourhair?


A1:Dude,I’msoBergersmackled!

A2: Bergersmackled? That isn’t even a word, you fucking
Manicoodle.

A1:Sowhodidyouvotefor?
A2:GavinBuccaneer.

A1:What?Ican’tbelievethat.He’sprobablytheonlypoliticianinthewhole
universewhowouldunlawfully invadeanotherplanet for theirresources. I

personallythinkweneedtogetourtroopsoutoftheVernitrongalaxy–allowing
themtostructuretheirowngovernmentindependently.Plus,hedoesn’tevensupport

marriagebetweentwoLatimates.NowcomeheresoIcanfuckyouintheBooTrax.
A2:Yeah,buthehasloweredthepriceofsolarfuel.Ouch,notsofast.

SETI INSTITUTE
By Daniel Marshall and Gabe Reilich
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Intelligent Life? A Report from THE CONTINUING ADVENTURES OF 
      BI-CURIOUS FRANKENSTEIN
WOLFMAN:  OK.  I never . . . accidentally drowned a little girl
whilepickinglowers.
FRANKENSTEIN:Arrgh!FrankensteinhavetodrinkAGAIN!
THEMUMMY:OK,myturn.Inever...madeoutwithsomeoneof
thesamesex.[Wolfmandrinks]
FRANKENSTEIN:Frankensteinnotknow-doescuddlingcount?

FRANKENSTEIN:Arrgh!Whathappen?LastthingFrankenstein
rememberisbuildingbeeramid!
WOLFMAN:  Relax, Frankenstein.  Nothing happened.  You just
crashedinmyroom.
FRANKENSTEIN:  Whew.  Wait!  Where Frankenstein’s pants?
Arrgh!

GIRLFRIEND:Frankie,isthisyourexfoliantinthebathroom?
FRANKENSTEIN:Arrgh!Maybe?
GIRLFRIEND:Don’tbeembarrassed.Ijustneverrealizedyouwere
ametrosexual.
FRANKENSTEIN:Wait!Whatyoumean?Whatyouhear?
GIRLFRIEND:Frankie,theterm“metrosexual”justreferstoaman
whospendsalotoftimeandmoneyonhisappearance,oruseslots
ofcosmeticproducts.
FRANKENSTEIN:Frankensteinreadbooksayperiodofexploration
normal!Notmeananything!
GIRLFRIEND:I’msorry.You’renotametrosexual,OK,Frankie?
FRANKENSTEIN:  Frankenstein’s skin made from corpses!  Low
relativehumiditymakeFrankenstein’sskindryout!Arrgh![Pause]
DetailsforMenisperfectlyinemagazine!

RAVER:ThisEishittingmehard.
OTHERRAVER:Here,drinksomewater.
FRANKENSTEIN:Whoa,Frankensteinsohigh.Anyyouboyswant
handmassage?
RAVER:Um,that’sOK,Frankenstein.Ithinkyoubrokethatother
guy’shandearlier.
OTHERRAVER:Comeon,Frankenstein,let’sgodance!Putonthe
strobelight.
FRANKENSTEIN:Arrgh!Lightlashsofast!Arrgh![Frankenstein
breaks strobe, kills DJ and ravers, runs through wall and out of
warehouse]

DRACULA:Frankenstein,Ivanttosuckyourblood.
FRANKENSTEIN:Arrgh!Frankensteinnotintothat!
DRACULA:[Pause]Vanttovatchmevackoff?
FRANKENSTEIN:[Nods]

THE MUMMY:  Thanks for having us over to the castle,
Frankenstein.
INVISIBLEMAN:Yeah,thanks.ThisplasmaTVrocks.
THEMUMMY:Whatmoviedidyouget?DawnoftheDead ?Texas
ChainsawMassacre ?[FrankensteinhandsoverDVDbox]
INVISIBLEMAN:YTuMamáTambién ???
FRANKENSTEIN:  Frankenstein hear cinematography excellent.
[Pause] At least watch until diving board scene,
OK?

[Torch-wieldingmobadvancesoncastle]
MOBLEADER:Wemustdestroy
theinhumanmonster!Heis
anabomination!
MOB:Yeah!Killhim!
DR.FRANKENSTEIN:
Justbecausehis
lifestyleisdifferent
thanyours,you
neednotpersecute
him!
MOBLEADER:Wait,no,
youmisunderstand.Weobject
onlytothemurderousrampages
andwantondestruction!
Frankenstein’spersonallifeis
noneofourbusiness.
MOB:Yeah!Respecthisprivacy!
MOBLEADER:[Pause]Besides,
doesn’thehaveagirlfriend?
DR.FRANKENSTEIN:You’re
bigots,allofyou!

BySeanKeane
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Ofallthethingstoget,arrestedcertainlyisn’tatthetop
ofmostpeople’slists.Forme,I’vebeentoldit’snotsomuch
a personal shortcoming as it is an error of method. But no
matterwhatangleyou’retaking,gettingarrestedisn’tgoodfor
business.Whenyou’reaninternational jewelthief, that’s like
gettingiredforacoupleofyears.

I mean, I’ve had lots of jobs, but no one wants to hear
abouthowIworkedatValero.It’salways“twentybucksonfour”
this and“where’s your manager” that. I guess most people
wouldn’tcomeoutandtellyouthatthey’reanIJT.Butwhen
you take away the elaborate security systems, illegality, and
action-packed,high-octanelifestyle,you’rereallyjustanother
run-of-the-millaverageJoe.

Sure, some of my colleagues employed“secrecy” when
lifting priceless gems, but not this guy. No sir, I like to
announceasloudaspossiblethatI’majewelthief.Thatway,
whenthehammercomesdown,nobodyactuallythinksthat
the jewel thief would steal the jewels. Did I mention I’m in
prisonrightnow?Thatmightberelevant.

Anyway,Igotalotoflackforrevealingmysecretidentity
via a full-page ad in International Jewel Thief magazine, a

I Get Arrested. A Lot. 

a

magazineIcreatedforthesolepurposeofinformingpeople
thatIamajewelthief.Icouldn’taffordtoprintthemagazine,
so instead I sky-wrote it above museums and rich people’s
houses.

WhenIinallygotoutofprisonagain,Idecidedtodirect
my creative energies elsewhere, so I became a screenwriter.
Afterall,Ihadexperiencedoingplentyofinterestingthings
like inventing magazines. But I just wrote about my many
adventures burgling precious stones, so my screenplays
endedupbeingoddly-formattedconfessions.

I’vebeenarrestedattwopremieres,bytheway,butone
timewasforassaultingachildinfrontofamovietheaterand
wasn’tsomuchofapremiereasitwasembarrassing.

ThenIstartedasuccessfulclothinglineaimedatinfants
calledIncognite.Iwasbasicallyjustusingkidstostealjewels.
Don’taskmehow,I’mtired.ButmanwasIarrestedthen.Ona
scalefromHughGranttoJamesBrownofhowarrestedIwas,
IwasdeinitelyaJamesBrown+.

So if you want my advice, if you’re planning on being
an international jewel thief, get ready for a solid dose of
awesome.

byMarkThomasand

MattLoker
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Buy T-shirts!

www.cafeshops.com/squelch

squelch
Meetings:
Tuesdays7-8pm,110Wheeler

Submit to:
submit@squelched.com

Submission Deadline:
October31,2004

ScenesfromaWorld
WhereEveryoneHas

ByKevinDeenihanandLiaKraemer
SOLDIER:Dave!Dave!Staywithus!Evaciscomingin– Dave!Shit!
[Corpsedisappears]
[Fivesecondslater]
DAVE:Alright,I’mback.What’sgoingon?
SOLDIER:Oh,heyDave.Saddamisstartingtolashred,andhis
facehaschangedexpressions.
DAVE:Okay,I’mgoingtonailhimafewtimesuntilIstopblinking

CHARLIE: Pa! Boyo got bit bad, and there ain’t a life heart
aroundformiles!Andhe’satx0!
MA:Quick,Arthur.Weshouldhavejustover100coinsinthejar.
There’sstilltime.
PA:…Thereain’tno100coinsinthatjar.
[Silence]
MA:Youwentdrinking.
[Silence]
CHARLIE: What do I tell Boyo, Ma? What do I tell
him?
MA:Youtellhim…youtellhimwhateveryou
wantto,Charlie.
[Silence.Noonelooksatoneanother.]

PROFESSOR: …But Gavrilo triple-jumped over the Austroguards,
killingArchdukeFerdinandwithjustoneblowtothehead.Asecond
playerattemptedtoadministerpowerups,butwasunsuccessful.
STUDENT:ItseemssooddthatthatoneeventledtoWorldWar1-Up.

BUDDHA: I believe that after this life we move on to a new
incarnation,determinedbyouractionsinthisworld.

ACOLYTE:LikeifImistimemyjumpoverthebridge,Ihave
tostartoverwithnolife…butifImakeitover,Istart

thenextstagewiththeInvisibilityCape?
BUDDHA:Yes,Iamstatingtheobviousabove.

VETERINARIAN: It’s well-known that
all cats start with nine lives, but few know
that theycangoup to99 livesbeforebeing
capped.

MAN:Howcantheyendupwithsomany?
VETERINARIAN:Miceleavethebluecoins.

InIraq

FaulknerNovel

APrisonYard

HistoryClass

GANGSTA:[benchpressesstuff]
CHOLO: Okay, ese. It’s time to settle the
scoreforwhatyoudidtoBurroKong.[pulls
out red shell] You only got one balloon left,
homes.
GANGSTA:[pullsoutfeather]…Sheeit.

FoundationofBuddhism

Cats
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TopTenConvertedRockBands
10. OzzyOsbourneAgain
9. BurningBush
8. John3:11
7. NotSoBadReligion
6. ThreeWiseMenatWork
5. GreenDayThattheLordHath
 Made
4. Nirvana…DoesNotExist
3. GunsN’Moses
2. TheChemical-freeBrothers
1. Peter,Paul,andMary(theOnes
 fromtheBible)

TopTenLesbianCandies
10. ButchyRuth
9. KlitKat
8. Mounds
7. Skor(withWomen)
6. OHenrietta!
5. AniDiFrancoAcousticGuitar
 SymphonyBar
4. SnickersfromNormalPeople
3. 5thAvenue...WhereTwoWomen
 AreCurrentlyEatingEachOther’s
 Vaginas
2. 3Muskydikes
1. BeTwix’tHerLegs

Top Five Reasons Old Yeller Had to
Die
5. Knewtoomuch
4. SuddenappearanceofNewYeller
3. Topreventasequel
2. Foryoursins
1. YoujustkilledtheYearling;didn’t
 wanttodigtwoholes

TopTenClassesNoLongerTaughtatCal
10. Education16AC:Fulillingthe
 AmericanCulturesRequirement
9. PeaceandConlictStudies8:My
 God,YouAreSuchaPussy
8. L&S14:NapTime
7. AsianAmericanStudies103B:Little,
 Yellow,NotSoDifferent
6. MolecularCellBiology62:Drugs
 andtheBrainandMoreDrugsand
 DudeIAmSoHighRightNowICan
 FuckingSeeThroughWalls
5. Women’sStudies39H:You’reGay
4. LandscapeArchitecture39H:You
 Don’tHavetoTakeMyWordforIt,
 YouKNOWYou’reGay
3. Physics142C:ThePhysicsofCum
 Trajectory
2. ComparativeLiterature2:
 Chaucer’sRevenge
1. AfricanAmericanStudies11/Latin
 AmericanStudies9(cross-listed):
 WhyYou’reTooLazytoSteal

The Principal
JaimeEscalante:PrincipalRichman,Ilook
forward to teaching these kids. They come
from nothing, and no one believes in them,
butIcangetthroughtothem.I’llshowthem
thatcalcul—
Principal:Waitasecond,you’reaMexican!
That’sgreat!
Jaime:…
Principal : Sorry, we don’t really have
Mexicansaroundhere.Goon.
Jaime: Iwassayingthatcalculuscanteach
these—
Principal: Hey, are you people illed with
candy?
Jaime:No.That’sapiñata.
Principal:Sorry.
Jaime:[Exasperated]Higherlearningis—
Principal:OLEOLEOLEOLE!OLE!OLE!

Meeting His Class
Jaime: [observing his quietly seated class] I
knowyouvatosthinkyou’refunny,butthere’s
nothingfunnyaboutfailure.Don’tyouwanna
besomethinginlife?
Well-DressedBoyinFrontRow:Yessir.I’d
liketogotograduate—

Jaime : NO! NO! Gangs are a dead end,
muchacho.Therealweaponisyourmind.
[Classsitssilently]
Jaime:That’swhyI’mgoingtoteachyouall
calculus.
Boy: We already learned calculus. I got a 5
onthe—
Jaime : What is it with you kids and the
gangs?!

The Lesson Plan
Jaime:Today,we’regonnatalkaboutintegrals.
This may be your only ticket out of here, so
payattention.
Timid Girl : Uh, Mr. Escalante, this isn’t
AP Calculus. This is advanced multivariate
calculus.
Jaime:Fuck.
TimidGirl:Ifyouwant,wecan—
Jaime: What, jump me? You think you’re
tough? [Takes off shirt to show scars] I been
stabbedeighttimes,puta.Notsotoughnow,
areyou?
Well-DressedBoy:[whisperingtofriend]Aww,
Ithoughttheywereilledwithcandy.

Words of Encouragement
Jaime: You kids have futures. Even when
nobody else believes in you, I do. I believe
inyou.
Timid Girl : Well, between our parents,
numerous colleges, and society in general,
pretty much everyone believes in us. Well,
except for that kid, but no one believes in
him.
Baal, the Golden Calf: [Snifles, bites lower
lip]

If It Took Place in an Upper-
Middle-Class High School in the 

San Fernando Valley

Stand
andDeliver

Scenes from

by Matt Loker
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Eudemonia

2154 University Ave.
b/w Shattuck & Oxford
Open til 2am on Fridays

510.883.0814
www.eudemonia.net
info@eudemonia.net

Decks • Board Games • Internet

Counter-Strike
Battleield 1942
UT 2003 & 2004
Starcraft
Warcraft
Diablo 2

...and more!

Magical Realism
from the Point of View of an Oppressive Misogynist Culture

By Matt Loker and Toby Muresianu

IT WAS IN the four hundredth year of the humble village
thataviciousdroughtfell.Menandoxenaliketoiledtocoax
foodfromthebarrenearth,whilethewomenpredictablysat

aroundtheirhutsandgainedweight.OnesuchwomanwasTita,
thetimidyoungbrideoftheswarthyFedericoSanchez.

Tita’sgardenwasthemostbarrenofalllandinthelittle
village.Still,shetendedtoitwithcareandloveeveryday,hoping
tobringforthabountyofgrainsandbananatrees.Thenone
day, something fantastical happened: her husband beat the
livingshitoutofher.

Frustrated by his desperate situation, Federico Sanchez
attackedthevillage’scomplexsocioeconomiccastesystemthe
onlywayaSouthAmericanmanknowshow:byhavingagoat
hiswifeforten,twentyminutesatatime.Hebeatherwithreeds,
shoots, oxwhips, tree branches, and even a First Aid kit, the
overwhelmingironyofwhichwastransmutedintoabluntobject,
whichhethenpickedupandusedtobeathersomemore.

Afterbeingdisciplinedbyherhusband,Titacrawledout
tohergardenandbegantocryariveroftearsintotheground.
Thepowerofherbeautifulandlong-sufferingtearscausedthe
ground tocomealivewithallmannerof fruitandvegetable:
mangos,papayas,bananatrees,evenarubberplant.Suchrespite
fromalifeofsuffering!

Yes,Federicohadinallygottenabreak.Hisfruitswerethe
envyofallthevillage,andaslongashecontinuedtobeathis
wife,hisstomachwouldbeemptynolonger.Hetoldallthemen
ofthevillageaboutthesecretofthetears,andsoon,noonein
thevillagewaswantforfood.Exceptforfatchicks.

Laterthatyear,thevillageswitchedtoanentirelytear-based
economy,andallwasonceagainwell.

INTHEHARDLANDOFMONTERREYtherelivedapretty
younggirlnamedAnadelaCocina.Inherfamily’shutby
theedgeofthepueblo,Anaslaveddayinanddayoutto

providefoodforthemenofherfamilywhileputtingherself
throughnightschool.

One day, however, Ana came home from the School
of theNightwith joy inherheart.“IhavegottenmyBAin
economics!” she yelped, bothering the men with her high-
pitchedvoiceastheywatchedsocceranddrank.“NowIcan
ind employment in the city!”The men in the room were
botheredbythis,butdidnotpaytoomuchheed,forindeed,
shehadfewerribsthanthey.

Andlo,thenextmorning,asAnasteppedoutofthehouse
readytotraveltothecity,shesawthatanenormousceilingof
glasshadenvelopedthehouse.Anatriedandtriedandstudied
andstudied,buttheceilingofglasswasfarstrongerthanher
punyfemininearms.“Whatisthematter?Thereisnothing
here!”yelledthemenastheywalkedbackandforththrough
it.“IthinkIwillbecomeasecuritiesanalystatJPMorgan,”
declaredMiguel,whohadnevercompletedhighschool,as
hestrolledthroughtheinvisiblebarrieronaroadpavedwith
gold.And upon hearing this Ana cried and moaned, and
themenaskedherifitwasthattimeofthemonth,andAna
lookeddownandwasashamed,foraragingriverofmenses
hadlowedforthfromherdress,andtherewassandinittoo,
yes,averitableduneofsand,andAnasatonherduneofsand
andwept.

Butlittledidsheknowthatallwaswell,forasshecrieda
bravemancameforthandpointedattheredmountain,and
yes,allthegrainsofsandbecamebabies,babiestofeedand
clothe and raise.And Ana took her babies and walked on
barefeet intothekitchen,andcookedameal forthebrave
mantoeatonhiswayoutthedoor,forshewasaloozyand
theywereprobablynothisbabiesanyway.Andallwaswell,
asherexperiencehadtaughtthewomenofthepueblothat
schoolmakesbabies,andthemenlaughed,andnevermade
thatmistakeagain.
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bySimonGanz

While Hiking...
Lindsay:Whatareyoulookingat,Kevin?
Kevin’sInternalMonologue:Ohno!Agiantboulderwasheadingstraight
forLindsay!
Lindsay:Whyaren’tyoutalking?
InternalMonologue:Boy,thiswasabigmomentinmylife.Ijustknew
thatifIcouldsaveLindsayfromthatgiantboulder,I’dbeaheroinhereyes.

FromthatmomentonIwasresolvedtoact.IknewIcould–
Lindsay:AHHHHHH!!!
Kevin:…Whoops.

Studying with Flashcards...
Mom:Okay,Kevin.I’llholdupthecard,andyoureadthewordandtellme
whichperiodicelementitis.
[Holdsupcardshowing“Fe”]
InternalMonologue:Itwashardrememberingalltheelements,butmy
momcaredaboutmyeducationandshewasalwayswillingto…
Mom:Kevin!Can’tyouevenguess?Thisisaneasyone.
InternalMonologue:Iron!It’siron!Sayiron!
Kevin:Phosphorus.

InternalMonologue:Youfuckup.Youfucking–damnit.

In Class...
Teacher:Okay,Kevin.Pleaseshowushowtosolvethisequationonthe
board.
InternalMonologue:Washeserious?Iwasnogenius,howcouldI…
Teacher:Kevin,whyareyoustaringintospace?Andwhere’sthatwarm,
comfortingbackgroundmusiccomingfrom?
Kevin:Ohboy,thiswasgettingbadfast.
Teacher:Whoareyoutalkingtoandwhyareyouspeakinginthepast
tense?
InternalMonologue:Oh,nothing,Mr.Rhymer.
Kevin:Boy,thatwasclose.
Teacher:Areyouretardedorsomething?

YEARS

The
WONDER Real

On a Date...
WinnieCooper:Ihadagreatnight,Kevin.Weshoulddothisagain
sometime.
InternalMonologue:Ohboy,shewasleaningforward.Didshewant
metokissher?WhatifIleanedforwardtokissherandshepulled
back?IknewthiswasabigmomentandIwasscared,butIhadto

makeadecisionbefore–
WinnieCooper:AHHHHHH!!!!!!
InternalMonologue:Wow,twobouldersinoneday.Whatarethe
odds?Ishouldreallystoptakingpeopletothesunkenedgeofthis
gorge.

Gambling on baseball games...
Paul: Kevin, you’re crazy. The Seattle Pilots will never beat the
Senators.
Kevin:I’mtellingyou.They’regonnawinthepennant.
Paul:Wannabet50dollars?
InternalMonologue:Boy.Thiswasabigdecision.DidIwantto
gambleeventhoughmyfatherforbadeit?…Wait,shit,Iremember
that A.L. pennant
race. They lost!
DON’T MAKE THE
BET! DON’T MAKE
THEBET!
Kevin:You’reon!
InternalMonologue:
Aw, screw this, I’m
gonna f lash back to
that episode where
special guest gym
teacher Robert
Picardotaughtsexed
and hilarity ensued.
[Wistfulsigh]Hilarity
ensued.

Ah,theWonderYears.Thatspecialtimeinaboy’s
life from 8 to 8:30 on ABC’s Wednesday night
lineup. Sadly, the show deeply misled the youth
of America by making us think that during any
conversationoreventinourlives,wecouldstopfor
athree-minuteinternalmonologuefeaturingthe
voiceofrenownedcomic/actorDanielStern.
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how the camera phone 
has influenced photography
Development of Early

CameraPhones t
The earliest
camera phones
date back to the
daguerreotype-
t e l e - p h o n e
m a c h i n e ,
invented in 1852
by Alexander
GrahamBell’sson,
John Telephone,
whowouldgoon
todie.

The daguerreotype-tele-phone
machine led to such famous early
images as “The Crimean War:
Ottoman Empire in Decline” and

“Look,YouCanSeeHerSnatch.”

Perhaps the most famous early
phone-daguerreotypes are those
documenting Abraham Lincoln
and the American Civil War. As
the country drif ted towards
disunity, the Great Emancipator
made frequent visits to his troops.
Here isonesuch image,capturing
Lincolnasbothauniterandavery
thirstyman.

Migratory Mother, Texasby Dorothea Lange

Kissing the War Goodbyeby Unknown

Half Dome
by Ansel Adams

-Matt “Picture Me Blowing You” Loker

Self Portrait
by Robert Mapplethorpe

hecameraphone:simultaneouslyacameraandaphone.Sincetheearlydays
ofphotography,cameraphone-ographistshaverevolutionizedthewaythat
welookatnakedladies,whichistosay,alot.




